
Yok�� �akay� Men�
384 High Street, Northcote, Victoria 3070, Australia

(+61)94811384,(+61)393728702 - http://www.facebook.com/yokosonorthcote/

A comprehensive menu of Yokoso izakaya from Northcote covering all 20 meals and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Yokoso izakaya:
Best Japanese food I've had in a long time. Everyone I've introduced to Yokoso has become a regular. Great

food and atmosphere. Yaki yaki platter is good to share as entree. Good sake and wine list. The chef came to our
table to make her informed suggestion as to my request. The restaurant is always busy. Booth and table seating.

Book ahead. read more. When the weather is nice you can also be served outside. What Janmareelikesfood
doesn't like about Yokoso izakaya:

I have been to this restaurant once before and was very happy with the food on that visit. However our meal
tonight was very ordinary bland and not very tasty very dull and unrefined. The service was lovely and efficient
but very let down by the extremely fast unimpressive food. Maybe a new chef or a bad night? read more. For

those who want to a beer after work and sit with friends or alone, Yokoso izakaya from Northcote is a good bar,
The visitors of the restaurant are also thrilled with the large variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the

restaurant offers. fresh vegetables, fish and meat are the main ingredients in the easily digestible Japanese
cuisine of Yokoso izakaya, The sugar-sweet desserts of the establishment also shine not only in the eyes of our

little guests.
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P�z�
SPICY

Drink�
SAKE

Sonstige�
SASHIMI

Noodl�
RAMEN

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Ho� drink�
TEA

Se� Meal�
SET A

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Vegetabl� Or Han� Rol�
ASPARAGUS

Mai� course�
SUSHI

CRAB

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

DESSERT

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SOFT SHELL CRAB

TOFU

MUSHROOMS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

DESSERTS

NOODLES
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